
College
Football RECAP
Who won what is the question
answered in our annual review of
college football awards

With all the emphasis on the Heisman
Memorial Trophy, which traditionally goes
to an offensive “skill” player, little attention

is paid to the other awards. One reason for this is that
approximately half of the major awards given to
Division I players were not created until 1990 or later.
The Heisman, in contrast, has existed since 1935. But
all these awards are important – here’s why.

Quarterbacks need their offensive linemen, corners
need their linebackers, and – to the frustration of many
players and fans – everybody needs their punters and
kickers. Many of the newer awards reflect this philoso-
phy, as there is the Doak Walker Award for running
backs, the Butkus Award for linebackers, and the Ray
Guy Award for punters. And although it’s possible for
one player to win several awards – Reggie Bush won
three this year while Vince Young won two – usually
the voters are able to spread the wealth when it comes
to these awards.
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The 2005 college football season is history, and it was a
doozy with Texas and USC battling the National
Championship title down to the final seconds of the fourth
quarter in the Rose Bowl. For most seniors this is the time
to move on to other pursuits; for others it’s time to get back
in the weightroom and prepare for spring ball. And for a
few especially gifted athletes, there is the dream of the NFL.
But before moving on to the 2006 season, let’s recap some
of the outstanding individual performances of 2005.

A junior who is now headed for the NFL, Vince Young was instru-
mental in enabling Texas to go undefeated and defeat USC in the
Rose Bowl, 41-38. In the Rose Bowl Young passed for 267 yards
and ran for 200 yards. For the year, Young passed for 3,036 yards
and 26 touchdowns, and ran for 1,050 yards and 12 touchdowns. 

Reggie Bush, a junior at USC, received 2,541 points
in the Heisman balloting to finish 933 points ahead
of Vince Young. Bush’s 784 first-place votes were
the second-highest in Heisman history, and he was
the fifth USC tailback to win this award. Bush ran
for 1,740 yards and 16 touchdowns, caught 37 pass-
es for 478 yards and two touchdowns, had 18 punt
returns for 179 yards and one touchdown, and took
28 kickoff returns for 493 yards. 
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Two players to watch in 2006
are UCLA’s running back
Maurice Drew  (top) and
Minnesota’s running back
Laurence Maroney (bottom).
Drew ran for 914 yards and 13
touchdowns, had 453 yards
receiving and four touch-
downs, 15 punt returns for 427
yards and three touchdowns,
and five kickoff returns for 69
yards. Maroney ran for 1,464
yards and 10 touchdowns, and
had 17 catches for 170 yards
and one touchdown.

P L AY E R S  TO
WAT C H  I N  2 0 0 6

After finishing the 2004 season with a disap-
pointing 4-7 record, Penn State made a remark-
able turnaround in 2005 with an 11-1 record and
a third-place finish in the major polls. One of the
reasons was junior quarterback Michael
Robinson. Robinson threw for 2,350 yards with
17 touchdowns and ten interceptions. Robinson
also made his presence felt on the ground as he
rushed for 806 yards and 11 touchdowns.

A junior who helped Notre Dame become golden
once again, Brady Quinn passed for 3,919 yards
and 32 touchdowns and only seven interceptions.
He also rushed for 90 yards and one touchdown.
Quinn’s best game of the year was during the
team’s 49-23 victory over BYU in which he threw
for 467 yards and six touchdowns.

The 2004 Heisman winner, Matt Leinart quarter-
backed USC to a 34-game winning streak. Young
passed for 3,815 yards and 28 touchdowns, with
only eight interceptions. He also had six rushing
touchdowns.

Heisman Memorial Trophy
Outstanding Player
Reggie Bush, USC

Maxwell Award
Outstanding Player
Vince Young, Texas

Walter Camp Award
Player of the Year 

Reggie Bush, USC

Dick Butkus Award
Outstanding Linebacker

Paul Posluszny, Penn State

Outland Trophy
Outstanding Interior Lineman

Greg Eslinger, Minnesota

Chuck Bednarik Award
Defensive Player of the Year
Paul Posluszny, Penn State

Davey O’Brien Award
National Quarterback 
Vince Young, Texas

Doak Walker Award
National Running Back

Reggie Bush, USC

Fred Biletnikoff Award
Outstanding Wide Receiver
Mike Hass, Oregon State

Jim Thorpe Award
Outstanding Defensive Back

Michael Huff, Texas

John Mackey Award
Outstanding Tight End
Marcedes Lewis, UCLA

Lou Groza Award
Collegiate Placekicker Award
Alexis Serna, Oregon State

Bronko Nagurski Award
Defensive Player of the Year
Elvis Dumervil, Louisville

Ray Guy Award
Outstanding Punter

Ryan Plackemeier, Wake Forest

Vince Lombardi/Rotary Award
Outstanding Lineman
A.J. Hawk, Ohio State

AP Coach of the Year
Joe Paterno, Penn State

With that background, here is 
a recap of the major football

awards in college football. 
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The All-New ATHLETE PROFILER by BFS

We Can Help You Get 
The Attention You Need!

• Personal Information... basic information, birthdate, parent’s information
• Academic Information... important academic scores and achievements
• Athletic Information... athletic stats: height, weight, speed, strength scores           
• Coaches Comments... coaches’ reference letters or “scouting reports”
• Contact Information... important phone numbers, “hot” E-mail links, addresses                 
• Player Video... up to 5 minutes of player skills showcased       
• Media Items... news, interviews, important awards
• Print Option... printable, one page version for easy fi ling purposes

In an eff ort to modernize the recruiting 

process, the BFS team developed a software 

platform that creates an internet-based 

meeting environment for athletes and coaches. 

Our technology provides athletes with an all-

inclusive, promotional tool while giving coaches 

the ability to access, search, and manage athletes. 

Together with a streamlined, user-friendly 

interface and the integration of an extensive 

database of college coach contact information, 

athletes can aff ordably maximize their recruit-

ing prospective by easily supplying coaches with 

everything they need to properly evaluate their 

collegiate potential.

1-800-628-9737
Fax (801) 975-1159

biggerfasterstronger.com
843 West 2400 South

Salt Lake City, UT 84119
info@bfsmail.com



2 WAYS TO SUBSCRIBE:
 1. Online at biggerfasterstronger.com
 2. Call BFS 1-800-628-9737
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SAVE 5%

Subscribe to the publication coaches and athletes trust

Bigger Faster Stronger 
Magazine

What you get...
• NOW 6 BIG issues a year!

 • Free online membership
 • Inspirational success stories
 • Liability and safety articles
 • Incredible action photos
 • BFS Product Catalog
 • Much, much, more...

SPECIAL OFFER 

Now subscribers can get FREE access to the Members Area 
of the biggerfasterstronger.com website.   

• 5% Discount on select BFS Products! 
 • Magazine archives - over 500 articles!

 It’s a training resource like no other - over 8,400 members!

YES! I want Members Area access!

3 Years $49.95  • 2 Years $34.95  • 1 Year $19.95
Save $47.25 off cover price Save $31.50 off cover price Save $15.75 off cover price

New Look

Better Navigation

More Support

Cool Flash Intro

Full Online Catalog

And So Much More!

Where do you rank? 
Good? Great? 
All-state? 
All-american?
Log on now to find out!

Now included with 
our web site:

 Order all BFS Products 24/7 - Magazine 
  subscribers save 5% on select BFS Products!

Quote of the Day
Training Tips and Downloads
Archive area of over 500 BFS Magazine 

  Articles


